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H H.JP T J H ST GOODS at RIC
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0
D

Silks , Satins

and Velvets.
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY-

6
-

*
pieces imitation China silks for

drapes. 16k' .
12 pieces real China silk , worth G5c ,

for 25c.}

10 pieces China silk , worth 76c , for
C81c.

0 pieces Cheney Bros. China silk ,
worth ! ))0c , for 5Ujc.

12 pieces Cheney Bros. China silk ,
worth $1 , for 75c

Black gros grain silk , former price
81 , now GOc.

Black gros grain silk , former prlco
1.25 , now 79c.

Black French failles , former price
1.25 , now 7Dc.

Black Armurcs , former price 1.25 ,
now 79c.

Black silk grenadine , worth $1 , for
G9c.

Black silk twist grenadine , worth
81.25 , for OOc.

Black now iron frame , worth 81.50, ,

for 117i.

Look Over These Bar"-

gains. .

1 fine brown muslin 8c} yard-
.30inch

.
bleached muslin , soft finish ,

Cc yard ; lonsdalo muslin. 10 yards for
8100.

Cream colored choose cloth 3c yarc} .
Lawrence LL muslin 6c yard.
Good brown cotton fiunnol 3Je ; Shak-

er
¬

fiannot 60 yard.
Yard wide white wool flannel only

2.5c yard.
Double faced English cretonne , fast

colors , 15o yard.
Double faced cotton finnnol 15cyard.
10-4 brown shooting , IGjc yard.
10-4 bleached shooting , 18e yard.-
20x40

.
huck or damask towels , lOo

each or 1.20 a
Remnants of fast black lawn , check

lace stripes , 6c yard.
Fine white chocked nainsooks , oc

yard.-
IJGinch

.

wide India lawn , lOc yard.
India linen 2c} yard.
Remnants of fine sateen 5c yard-
.60lnuh

.
cream damask , 18c yard.-

COtnch
.

cream damask , 45e yard.
Red bordered damask , 25c , 86c , 40c ,

45c and 60o yard.
Genuine Scotch turkey red damask ,

68 inches wide , 60 and 680 yard.
Big bargains in bleached damask , 29c ,

Indigo blue calico Co yard.
Yard wide indigo blues lOc yard.
Best dress cambric Sic yard.
All colors in eolicia at lOo yard.
Fine line of fancy double faced solicla-

17o , 19c , 21c and 25o yard.
Largo line of silk embroidered flan-

nels
¬

to select from at all prices from 69o-
a yard upward-

s.Laces.

.

. Laces ,

400 pieces real Hand-Made Linen
Torchon Laces , at 3o , 6c , 7c , lOc , 12o
and 16c , regular prlco 16c to40c.

200 ploces Machlno-Mado Linen Tor¬

chen Trimming Laces , at Ic , 2c , So , 5c ,
7c , worth 6c up to 25c.

Black Silk French Chuntllly Spanish ,
etc. , in cndloss variety and special low
prices.

Black Drapery Not and Lace Flounc-
ings

-
at llc) , 25c , 27o , ! t3o , 37o and 43c ;

Bplundia goods at tnarvolous pricos.
87 styles in finest Black Silk Drapery

Nets and Flouncings , 4-5 , 48 and 60 In-
ches

¬

wide , at 47c , 65c. 03c , 08c , 75c , 87c-
Mi'd 1.00 , up to 550. No such values
elsewhere.
HAMBURG AND SWISS EMBROID-

ERIES.
-

.
850 styles to select from at Ic , 2c , 3o ,

Be , 7c , 8c , lOo , 12o and 15c , worth 7jo up
to 310* yard.

65 oxqulsito now styles in 45 and 48-
Inch Black and White Swiss and Ham ¬

burg Embroidered and Hemstitched
Flouncings , at 25e , 27c , 35c , 43c,4Sc , 55c ,
B3o , 08o , 75c , 87o up to 3.25 , the great-
est

¬

variety and best vnluo in any inar-
kot.

-
.

Windsor Ties.
40 styles French Sattno Ties at oc.
28 styles real China Silk Ties at lOo

and 1LV.

k S3 styles finest Scotch Plaid Silk Tics
LI nt 11V , actual value 25o to 35c.
]T 10 styles Children's Swiss Tambour

Collars at 60 each , worth 15o.
13 styles Swiss embroidered Aprons ,

full slzo at 25c , worth 5CV,

Wash Dress Goods.
Just opened now Challis , in light and

dark grounds , at 2jc yard.
Now Shirting Prints 2jc vard.
Now Fine Sateens , 32 inches wide , lOc

a yard.
French Satcons 12Jc yard.
New French Flannel , T 0c yard.
Now Outing Flannel , Cjc and 7jcyard
Angora Homespun Suitings , 5o yard.
Fine Bolgo Mixtures , lOc a yard.
Royal American Serge , 4c} yard-
.30Inch

.

Armenian Serges , lOcyurd-
.30inch

.
Lyons Serge , lOc yard.

Curtis Cable Cord Suiting , 4jc yard.
Dross Gingham , 6c. 7jc and 8Jc yard.
Fine Zephyr Gingham , lOc , 12c} and

IScyard.-
Scotcn

.

Zephyrs. 19c and 25c yard.
Fine novelties that you find at Hay-

don's
-

, and at Hayden's only , in Omaha ,
are :

30-inch wide Brotonia Suitings , Hen ¬

rietta finish , fast colors , at 15c yard.
Extreme novelties in the finest im-

ported
¬

French Sateens for 1891 , now
colorings and printings , at 40c yard-

.82inch
.

wide Polka Dots , beautiful
colorings , 19c yard.

India Cashmere , in black ground ,
with polka dots and diagonal Plaids , at-
12jc yard.

Brandenburg Cloth , a now wash fab-
ric

¬

, latest designs in printing , fine as
silk , beautiful colorings , 25o yard.

Persian SHk-a .now wash fabric jusl
put on the market which is sure to be-
come

¬

very popular on account of its
shecrncss in finish , at 25c yard-

."Korah
.

Moire" is only to bo found
in Omaha at Hayden Bros. Every lady
buying Korah Moire should see that
each piece is branded Korah Moire , as
there are some who are not posted on
this now wash fabric , trying to deceive
the public and selling some off style o"-

Aroyron cloth , which boars no rosom-
bianco in style , color or finish to Koral-
Moiro. . Korah Moire at Hayden's 35c t-

yard. .

Black Dress Goods.
SURPRISING REDUCTIONS.

SG-inch English Cashmeres , 25o , wore
l9c.!

French Henrietta , 49c , was 05c.
Silk Finish Henrietta , 85c , was 115.French Serge , extra quality , 65c , re ¬

duced from 78e.
Black and White Stripes ana Plaids,1-

33c , wore 5So.
Strictly all wool fancy Chocks , 44c ,

value 70c.-

A
.

larjro line black fancies at49cto1.00, worth 75c to $ l.fiO.
Now Polka Dots and Diagonals , 85c ,

rcducod from 110.
Silk Warp Henrietta , 05c , $1,25 , 1.55and 185.
Ribbons , Ribbons.I-

f
.

you can't find the shade , the qualityor the wtylo of ribbon you wish , lot your
first thoughts bo to Uaydon's Ribbon
Department. The endless variety and
reasonable prices has made this depart-
ment

¬

the pcor of any in the lan-

d.Ladies'
.

Handkerchiefs.Ch-

ildren's
.

School Handkerchiefs , lo-
2c , !! c , fie and 7c , worth 5oo 17c.

Ladles' fine hemstitched fancy border
Handkerchiefs , 3c , 5c , 7c , lOo and 12c ;
actual value , lOc to 25c.

Ladles' sheer llnun hemstitched white
Handkerchiefs , 5c , 7o , lOc , 12o and 16c ;
actual value , Ific up to 3oc.

Ladies' sheer linen hemstitched em ¬

broidered white Handkerchiefs at lOc ,at .12c , at loc , at 17c , at 21c , at 2.5c , guar-
anteed

¬

worth 20c up to Ooc. All consti ¬

tuting the ontlro sample line of a Now
York City Import-

er.Ladies'

.

and Children's-
Hosiery. .

Wo will on Monday lommonco the
greatest slaughter sale in this depart-
ment

¬

over attempted by any house west
of Now York. All our Black Hose wo
warrant In every particular.

Ladles' Fast Black Hose , white foot
and fine gauge , worth 2.5o , on Monday
12ic per pair-

.Ladies'
.

Derby Ribbed Hose , fast black ,
12Jo per pair , worth 25c.

Ladies' fine imported Fast Black Hose ,
Ilormsdorf dvo

"
, onlv 25c ; reduced from

40c.
Ladies' English Fast Black Llslo

Thread Hose only 50c per pair ; reduced
from 100.

Ladles' Brown Balbrlggan Hoso.opora
length , only 50o per pair , worth 100.ChlldrcnT8 Derby Ribbed Hose , fast
black , only 12Jo ; reduced from 23c.

Children's Fast Black Iloae , double
knees , only 25o ; worth 40c.

Special Inducements
for Monday.-

Corsets.

.

.

On Monday wo commence a grand
clearing sale of Corsets , our stock at-

rcsont being too largo ; wo have decided
x reduce our stock at once regardless of
cost ; in this department will bo found
everything from the cheapest to the
Inost goods mado.

Our ontlro stock of Madame Warren's
Corsets only GOc , worth 1.25 per pair.

French Woven Corsets worth 1.00 ,
reduced to 60c pair.-

Dr.
.

. Schilling's perfect-fitting Corsets ,
worth 1.00 , reduced to 75c.

The best Corsets made , worth 2.00
per pair , reduced in this sale to 98c-

.In
.

this sale many of our 75c Corsets
reduced to 29c per pair.

60 dozen Corsets worth 50o per pair ,
reduced to 19-

c.Carpets

.

Curtains, ,

Shades.
3,700 pra. entire stock of Now York

importer of lace curtains , consisting of
Irish Point , Brussolls Not , Swiss and
Nottingham in elegant patterns at loss
than 60c on the dollar.

GOO pairs Nottingham lace curtains
3 yards long , taped edge , 59o , 03c , 75o
and 89c , worth 1.25 up to 225.

460 pairs Nottingham lace curtains 3J
yards long in boautlful patterns , taped
and scalloped edges , 1.98 , worth 3.

600 palra French lace curtains 31 and
4 yards long , Swiss and Brussels not
effect , at 2.75 and 3.75 , worth $4 to 6.

1,200 pairs Nottingham and French
lace curtains 3 } and 4 yards long , rich
patterns , at 4.50 to $5 , worth 7.60 to9.

Rich Tambour and Irish Point Lace
Curtains in olocrant patterns , 4.25 ,
4.75 , $5 , 5.98 , 0.48 and 10.75 , worth
95 to 25.

800 pairs opaque shades mounted on-
Bolfacting rollers , at 17c , 19o and 21c ,
worth 2.5o to 40c ,

800 pairs Chenille Portloro Curtains ,
the whole of a Philadelphia manufact-
urer's

¬

stock , 2.98 , 3.50 and 4.87 ,
actual value 7.60 to 12.

60 rolls extra fine pointless straw mat-
ting

¬

, in beautiful patterns , at 15c , 17c
and 25c , worth 25o to 40c.

50 rolls Ingrain carpets , now styles ,
29c , SSc , 37c and 43c , worth 40o to G5c.

260 rolls olognnt styles , extra super
wool carpet , at 674c , G3o, G8c and 75c ,
worth 75c to 125.

175 rolls now designs tapestries , body
lirussols , velvets , Moquets and Axmin-
stors

-

at surprisingly low prices.
Art cotton for draperies at 7c , 8c , lOc ,

12c , 16o and 17c , worth 16c to 35a
Dotted Swiss for sash curtains nt 25o ,

2"c , 33c , 35c and 37c , worth 40o to 05c.
Now styles in door mats and rugs.

Ladies'KnitUnderwearLa-

dies' Jersey Ribbed Vests only lOc
each , worth doublo-

.Ladies'
.

Fancy Jersey Ribbed Vests
only lOo oach. worth 2oe.

Ladies' Wllllmantle Lisle Vests , como
in pink , blue and cream , only 19c ; worth
40c.

Ladies' Willlmantic Lisle Vests , como
In pink , blue and cream , only 2oc ; worth
60c.

Ladles' Jersey Rlbbod Pants , Egypt ¬

ian li&to , only 50o ; worth 1.00 per pair.
Children's Summer Vests and Pants

only 12c} for 10 inch , with a small ad-
vance

¬

on larger siz-

es.Ladies'

.

Kid Gloves.
100 dozen Ladies' Real Kid Gloves ,

broken sizes , only 50o nor pair , worth
160.

Ladio.s' fine Kid Gloves , extra quality ,
only 76o per pair , worth 125.

Ladies' English Tan Driving Gloves
worth 2.00 , reduced to 125.

Our 1.50 Foster Glove reduced on
Monday to 1.00 per pair-

.Ladles'
.

Fast Black Taffeta Gloves
only 15c per pair worth 40o.

Ladles' Fine Engllsti TalTota Fast
Black Gloves only 20c , actually worth
60c.

Dress Trimmings ,

This department Is showing all the
late novelties in Gimps , Cords and
Braids cither in Silk , Gold or Silver ef¬

fects , Ornaments como in a greater va-
riety of designs this season than over bo
fore.

Millinery Department.-
At

.

no time in the history of Omaha
has there been such an immense variety
of exquisite novelties' in fine millinery.
The Parisian pattern , hats are the latest
gems of art and cannot bo surpassed for
rofinecl taste and charming design , in
any city on earth , If a person does not
believe it takes gonlus to create one of-

thcso marvels of beauty , lot them try to
blend the delicate shiiuos , put this orna-
ment

¬

hero and that there and so on to
the consumutlon of that Indescribable ,
harmonious whole that produces the
Ideal ladies' hat , bonnet or toque.

Monday morning this department will
have 1 , 500 ladles'trimmed hatsou dis-
play

-
and no two alik6.

The active trade in ; this department
makes it possible to keep the latest nov-
oltlos

-
and sell at vcrj } reasonable prices-

.Children's
.

School Hfits In every style
and quality at unapproachable prices.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Cloaks , Jackets and-

Capes.
f

.

Monday wo will'pbx-o on sa.lo a largo
line of sample JackotsTand 'Capos , in the
latest styles and shtulou , loss ono-half of-

manufaetor's prices-
.Ladles'

.
. Blazers irt black , navy gray

and tan , 3.00 , 83.60 , 4.00 to 1500.
Ladies' Roofers1 in black , navy gray

and tan , 2.50 , 3.00, 3.50 to 1800.
Ladies' Jackets , with vest and rolled

front , in black and tan , 5.00 , 5.50 , $0.00-
to 2000.

Misses' Jacketsin Reefers and Blazers ,
in black , tan , navy gray , size from 10 to
14 years , 2.00 , 2.25t50 to 1000.

Children's Roofers and Blazers , in tan ,
blue , cardinal , gold npd silver trimmed ,
ago 4 to 12 years , 81.23 , 1.50, 1.75 to
1000.

Ladies' Capos in all the latest novel-
ties

¬

and shades , from 2.00 to $10.00ono-
hiilf

-
of regular prices-

.Ladles'
.

Black Cashmere Shawls and
Fischues , Silk Fringes , 250. 3.00 , $3.50-
to 1800.

Infants' Long and Short Cashmere
Cloaks , Embroidered jand Plain in Tan
and Cream and Fancy Stripes , 1.25 ,
1.50 , 81.75 , 2.00 to 61500.-

A
.

full line of Ladles' Shirt Waists in
Silk , Satin Cambric , 1.25 , 150. 1.75 to
1200.

Colored Dress Goods.
40-inch English Cashmere , 20c , worth

37c.40inch English Cashmere , 35c , worth
05c.38inch all wool Sorgos , now shades ,
49c , value 75c-

.80inch
.

fancy Plaids and Stripes , at
lOc , worth 25c-

.54inch
.

repellant , 18c , rcducod from
48c. , '

Jamestown Plalda and Stripes , 23c ,
worth 3oc-

.Scotch
.

Plaids , b st stylos' , lOc , wore
lOo.

40. Inch strictly nil wool Plaids , 49c ,
worth 75c. ;

40-inch Best French Plaids , 73cworth
$1.25-

.54inch
.

French Dress Plaids , 85c , worth
$1.60-

.42inoh
.

Mohair Plaids , 49c , worth 85c-
.40inch

.
French Halr-Strlpo Dress

Goods , 50c , worth 8Sc-

.42inch
.

Fancy Stfipod Piaids , 05c ,
worth 110. -.

'
. .-

iSPECIAL. . ALE O-

N.Boys'

.

and -Children's

200 Knee Pant Sultq , all wool. Elsoraan
sold at 2.50 ; prlco this ,week , 150.

250 Knee Punt Suits , assorted pat-
terns

¬

, all wool , splls*
in any clothing

store at J4.00 ; golngthis week at 225.
Knee Pants by thojThousamls.
600 pairs Knee Ponta , strictly all wool ,

prlco this week 50c { '
"fro.rth 100.

50 styles of Boys Xong Pants , 60c ,
75c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.51V 2.00 , 2.25 and
300.

Boys' Long Pautfi Suits cheap this
week , 1.60 , worth 83.60 ; 2.50, worth
4.75 ; 1.60 , worth 060.

Dress Buttons.
Never has there been such an endless

variety of line and ornamental Dress
Buttons. Wo are showing In every de-
sign

¬

, color and 'Bhado. Special sale on
Pearl Buttons this wook.

Jewelry Department.
SPECIAL RING SALE THIS WEEK.

Positively the greatest bargains over
olTorcd In Solid Gold Rings.-

Gonulno
.

Gnrnot , Amethyst and Topaz
Stonps , sot in Solid Gold Bands , choices
05e , jewelers'prices 350.

Solid Gold Baby Rings , 15o , worth 75c.
Ladles' and Misses' Solid Gold Chased

Rings , 75o , worth 200.
Ladles' Gonulno Diamond Rings , 4.95 ,

jjewelers' prices 10.00 and $15.00-
.Gonulno

.
Diamond Rings , beautiful

white stones. 15.00 , worth 3000.
Gents' Initial Rings , Solid Gold , with

six GenuiuoDiumond Sots , 8.76 , worth
S1800.

Ladies' Gold Filled Hunting Case
Watches with Elgin , Springfield or
Watham movement , 814.95 , warranted to
wear 20 yours-

.Ladles'
.

14 kt. Solid Gold Hunting Case
Watches , ElginSpringfield or Waltham ,
21.50 , worth 1000.

Gents' Elgin , Springfield or Waltham
Watches In Duobor Silvorlno Cases ,
3.50 , worth 1000.

Gents' Gold Filled Hunting Case
Watches , Elgin.Springfield or Waltham ,
810.05.-

G.
.

. M. Whcolor movement In a Gold
Filled Hunting Case , warranted to wear
20.yoars , $18.50.-

B.
.

. W. Raymond movement in a 14 let-
.iBpss

. ,-

Filled. Case , warranted to wear 20
"years , 2950. '

.

Nickel Alarm Clocks , OO-
c.Rogers'

.

Knives and Forks , 12 cwt. ,
1.45 per set.

Solid Silver Thimbles , 15o.

Furniture Department.-

Wo

.

carry a complete line of Furni-
ture.

¬

. Our goods are new and the latest
styles , and our prices are as low as close
buying and largo shipments can make
thorn. You can got bedroom suits in-
10th century , or antique finish , bevel
plato mirror , and a first-class suit in
every way , for 1500. Wo also have
suits at 1750. 23.00 and up. The best
woven Wire Spring 1.50 , worth 200.

Cotton Top Mattresses , best tick2.60 ,
worth 300. .

0-Foot Extension Tables , square or
drop loaf , 3.05 , worth $4.50-

.A
.

fine line of Center Tables always on
hand-

.HighBack
.

Dining Chairs at 1.10 ,
1.25 , 1.60 and up. Sold elsewhere for
much moro.-

A
.

full line of Children's Chairs and
Rockers , and High Chairs from 25c and
UI ) .

Baby Carriages ! Why pay 1.50 for a
Baby Carriage when wo can sell you the
same thing for 125. Our line is of the
best , the latest styles , and our prices
are low , very low-

.Wo
.

sell nearly 100 Trunks a month.
Why ? Because wo give the host Trunk
made at the lowest price possible and
stay in business.

500 Valises and Bags from the Eiso-
niun

-
stock going ut cos-

t.Boys'

.

Shirt Waists.B-

oys'

.

Fine French Percale Waists , nil
sizes , only 25e , reduced from 60c. The
Mother's Friend Waist only 39c ; others
ask 50c.

The Mother's Friend Waist , nothing
bettor made , only 60c others , ask 75c.

Wo carry a nlco line of Star Waists at
popular price-

s.Gents'

.

Furnishing

Goods.G-

ants'
.

Now York Mills Unlaundered
Shins , the best in the market , only 60c ,
worth 5or-

Gents' line Sprlner Ovorshlrtsonly G5c ,
reduced from 100.

Gents' 3-ply Linen Collars only lOc ,
worth 20c-

.Gents'
.

fine Silicon Shirts , fancy pat-
terns

¬

, only 1.00 each , reduced from
$1.60-

.An
.

elegant 60c Suspender reduced to-
25c. .

Gents' Fast Black Imported i Hose
only 25c , reduced from 40c.

Clothing Department.
The Elsonmn banicrupt spring stock o

Clothing on salo. Never woro"prices so
low as wo make thorn on the balance of
the Elsoman Bankrupt Clothing Stock.
Wo have the largest stock of ready-
made Clothing carried in Omaha.

Sujrar Down A ain.o o
25 pounds Granulated Sugar 1.03 on

Monday. It moans hot shot for the
j combine. If retailers would pull to-
I gothor wo can bust It sure. Gr.uiulatod
is soiling in Chicago for 3Jc. Omaha id-

metropolitan.I . Why extort on the poo-
pi

-
o.

| Teas.
Green Japan , a good tea , 19c , 21c , 2oc ,

29c.Sundrlod Japan Tea , 15c , lOc , 23c , 29c ,
35c and 49c-

.Uncolorod
.

Japan Tea , 20c , 29j , 35c ,
43o , 50c , 59c.

Basket Fired Tea , 19c , 23u , 2-5a , 20c ,
35o , 49c.

Young Hyson Tea , 35c , 49o , 493 , GOc.
English Breakfast Tea 35c to 95c.
Oolong Tea 35o to 95c.
This is the finest line of Tea that was

over offered in Omaha. Do not say to
yourself that wo cannot sell good Tea
for those prices. Buy a pound and bo-
convinced. . If you do not HKO the tea
wo will refund the money. They are Ull
worth two and throe times the prico.

Now Imported Ollvos 25o porqt.
Imported Chow-Chow loc.
Imported small Pickles lOo per qt. ,

worth 35o-

.Wo
.

will soil you largo Piokloo 60
per q .

Very fine Imported Blackberries lOo
per Ib.

Very fine imported evaporated Rasp ¬

berries , 30o per Ib.
Imported Prunes. Sic.
Imported Valencia Raisins , vary fine ,

8ic.
Imported Str.awbarry Jams. loc.
Imported Rod Raspb&rry Jams , loc.-
3lb.

.

. can California Poaches , 20o. This
is the host Poach you over bought

Wo sell all kinds of California Plums ,
17ic-

.3lb.
.

. can California Apricots , 20a
Imported Catsup , 15o per qt.
Imported English Currants , 7Jc.
Sweet Chocolate , 5c.
Premium Chocolate , I7c.
Condensed Milk , lO-
c.SugarCured

.

llama , Do ; Picnic Hams ,
7c ; Boneless Hams , 9c.

Bologna Sausage , no ; Liver S lusago ,
>c ; Head Choose , 6c ; Frankfort Sau-
sage

¬

, 3o.}

Full Cream Ohooso , 15e ; Brick Choose ,

5c.2lb.
. can Blackberries , 8Jc-

.2lb.
.

. Preserved Raspberries , put up la
sugar syrup , 17c.

7 bars H. B. Soap , 2oc ; 7 bars Domestic
Soap , 2oc ; 0 bars Lace Soap , 25o-

.Wo
.

sell a Choice Creamery Butter for
20o that you would pay; 'Ms for In other

ur finest Iowa Creamery will
toll at 23c and 2oc , which would cost you

J5o and 40c outside of our storo.
Our Butter is first-class and prlcoa

ewer than you can got anywhere.

Drug Department.W-

right's

.

Sarsaparilln , 59c.-
Dr.

.
. Miles' Nervine , 75o-

Dr. . Miles' Tonic , 75c.-

Dr.
.

. Land's Famllv Medicine , 40c.
Liebig's Beef Iron Wino , 50c.
Pond's Extract , largo , 75c.
Pond's Extract , small , 40c-
.Hosford

.

Acid Phosphate , largo , 75c-
.liosford

.
Acid Phosphate , small , 4c.)

Peter Mellor Cod Liver oil , 05c.
Wood worth's porfumo. 29o per oz.
Colg.Uo'porfurao , 29c ] )or oz-
.Kir

.
It's perfume , Hlo per oz.

Lady Grey perfume , 19o per oz.
Cologne , 10 oz. bottle , 49c.
Cologne , 8 oz. bottle , 2Dc.
Small bottle perfume , 15c and lOc-
.Amonla

.
, largo slzo , 8c-

.Alcana
.

Glycorlno Soup,2 cakes for l5e.
Scented Glycerine Soap,2 cakosfor loo.
Elder Flower Soap. 2 cakes for 15o.
Pony Transparent Soap,3 cakes for lOc,
Capo May Bouquet Soap , 17 per cako.
All other soap at reduced prlcod-
.Prlmloy's

.

Siirsaparllla , GOo.-

S.
.

. S. S. , largo , $1.35.-
S.

.

. S S. , small , 75c-

.Cutlcura
.

Resolvent , 75c.
Hall's Hair Uunuwor , 75c.
Parker's Hall * Balsam , 40o.
Vaseline , 3c per bottle.
Pure Gocoanut Oil Soap , 3o} per cake.
Medicated Tar Soap , 2 cakes for I5c.
Transparent Glycerine Soap , 6c poi

cako-
.Lloblg

.

, Armour and all kinds of Ex-
tract

¬

of LJoof will bo served hot to al
our customers free of charge on Monday

Ruchings.
Silk Crepe Llsso and Mull Ruohlng

at 5c , at 7c , at lOo , at 12c , at leo yard
worth 25o to 60c.

House Furnsshing-

Goods. .

A Hammered Brass 13 Inch Ti n Tray ,
6u , worth 60c.

The finest Wringer made , 175.
Wash Tubs , 45c.
Wash Boards , 13o.
The Western Washer , $1.59-
.3wing

.
Clothes B ir 6'Je-

.A
.

( t-font hard-wood Iron-bound Step-
Ladder

-

, 69o ; worth 150.
Jolly Moulds , from 5o up.
A very fine Ilatchot lOo.
Wire Ilanirimr Soap Baskets and Cof-

fco
-

Pot Stands , 6c-
.P.vrlor

.

Prldo Stove Enamel , 5o pop
bottlo-

.Foathar
.

DuHors , 7o-
.Mrs.

.
. Pott's Flat Ire ns , $1.00.-

Mrs.
.

. Strootor's Flat Irons , 100.
Wash Bjwls and Pitohors , 5So pop

pair-
.Chambars

.

, 25o-
.Cro.im

.
Sots , 20o.

Extra Butter Dishes , Spoon Holders,
Creamers and Sugar Bowls , 5c ouch.

Fine Tumblon* , 2jo each-
.Vogot

.

iblo Dlshos and Plattors,6c sach.
Decorated Cups a nd Saucers , CSo per

sot.
Decorated Dlnnor.Platos , 60o per sot.
Milk Crooks , 3c} 1 gal.
Fine Decorated Toilet Sats , 2.85 ;

worth 5. ,

A 100-ptecod Decorated Wcdgowood
Dinner and Tea Sot , 9.05 ; worth 20.

Carpet Sweepers , the Friendship , 89ot
the BIssell , 1.76 ; the Goshen , 8235.

Lamp Shades , 5c.
Stand Lamps , lie.
Tea Strainers , Ic.
DoorStops , le.
Tacks , leper box.-

To.v
.

and Ttvblo Spoons , lo.
Screw DrlvoM , Ic.
Wardrobe Hooks , la
GI tablets , Ic.
Stove Polish , lo per p.xpor.
Mustard Spoons , Ic.
Harness Snaps , , lo.
Nutmeg Orators , lo.
Biscuit Cutters , lo.
Door Pulls , Ic.
Milk Sklmmors , lo.
Pie Tins , Ic.
Mouse Traps , lo.
Match Sifos: , lo.
Bronze Lamp Brackets , 6 a
Wino Glasses , 3c.
Cups and Sauears , 8lo oach-
.Diunnr

.
Plato ? , 3o oach.-

Engr.vvod
.

Blown Tumblers , 60o par
sot ; worth 203.

The Euptro Wringer , th3 oaslait
turning wringer mide , sold for 85.30
and 0.03 , our prloo 359.

Art Needle Work
Material.

This department carries the moat com-
plete

-
line of those goods in all shades

and at lowest priced-
.STAMPPD

.

LINENS.
Stamped Llnou Doyllos at 3o, 5o, 7o,

lOo.
Fine Linen Hemstitched Stamped

Doylies. lOo.
Linen Splashers at 10c,12c,15o and 17o.
Stamped Linen Scarfs at 15c , 25o , BOo ,

35o and 43-

c.Books

.

and Stationery.
This department shows a corapleta

stock of Ilnko'd , Whitney's and Ward'i
celebrated Irish and Scotch Linen Papo
tories , Writing Paper and Envelope ! ,
which will bo sold at less than half boolf
Btoro prices. Children's Line Picture
Books at3c , 6c , 7o and lOc. All the lat-
est

¬
60o novels at lOo , 15o and Efio,

Wobstor's Unabridged Dictionary OOo.
Surprising values in bound books of all
kinds.

Wall Paper.
Immense stock absolutely now styloi

In Wall Paper at 3o , 6c , 7o , lOo and 16o ?

Workingmen.
1,000 pairs MOD'S Jeans Pants from

Elsonian's Bankrupt Stock just openod.
Go this week at 50o , 05o , 7ou , DOe , 81.00 ,
1.25 and 1.60 ; worth Ooc moro.

Overalls 60c , worth 100.
Carpenters' and paintora'avoraUs very

cheap.
400 pairs Men's All Wool Pants , all

BIZOS , 1.50 ; worth 300. They are good
enough to weuv anywhere.

HAYDRI BROTHERS


